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THill whole oase of the Bombay Gov.rnm.nt for 
the assumption of speoial powera bolls down to this: 
IIDoe oommunist organisations were made fllegsl 
per Ie last year, the oommunlsts have been followiog 
the polioy of boring from within; they have made 
oommon oaus. with moderate labour leaders; con
lequ.ntly it beoom.s impossible for Gov.rDment to 
prooeed against the organlsatione as suoh in whioh 
tbey work; and Government ,is therefore unable to 
put any r.straints upon th.ir aotiviti.s unl.ss it is 
giveR power to plok and ohoose from the labour 
movement those m.n against wbom it may take 
aotion. Th. 0 .... therefore amounte to this: as it 
would b. unjust to suppres. the whole labour move
ment indlsorlminat.ly, Governm.nt should have 
the power to dl.crimlnat. on the basis of luoh in
formation as It possess.s. 

• • • 
IT I. like the people saying to Government: "You 

have In your polio. foro. some men wbo practise 
oppr ... ion. and torture; 8B it would be u.nfair to 
punish the whole body of polioem.n for tbe wrong
doing of a f.w, give u. tb. pow.r to punish suoh of 
them as we susp.ot are guilty of malpraotic.s." Buoh 
a pI ... Governm.nt will of oours. not allow. It will 
lay: .. If any polio.m.n exoeed th.ir l.gitimate 
powers, a proper inquiry will bave to b. mad. into 
luoh allegations; it Ie only if Ihe oharg.s are proved 
againet them that th.y oan be punished; they oannot 
b. punished on mere su.plolon." W. say the same 
tbing to Governm.nt. "II Is unfortunats from the 
Governmenl's point of view that! it cannot sel upon 
the oommunlsts en bloc, that Ihey are intermixed . 

• ' . • 
BUT tbe eSlenoe of the Bill is that Government; 

. wanta to take away from the law oouds the deoisioD 
in suoh matters and to plaoe it in the hand. of its own 
polioe offioers. So long as the Bill tries to sbort
oirouit the judioiary, it will reo.ive no publio sup
pori, 'what.v.r the duration. of the Act may be. On 
the first reading Government agr.ed to limit Ih. 

,operation of the Aol to thr.e years, but in our own 
opinion thie is no cono.seion at all., If the Act is 

. p.rmanent, almost the firsl Bill the new 1 egislatllro 
, will oonsider will b. a Bill to repoal thle Aot, and if 
the legislature pa.... it the Governor will impos., 
his v.to and ke.p the law in beiog. If, on tho 
other hand, the Aot Ie temporary, at the end of the 
preHoribed p.riod the Governor will foroe the Minis
try to oontinu. the Aot by tb.e us. of hi. r.sorve· 
powers. In any C88e, assumiDg that tb.. new legis
lature Ie a strong on., the Governor's r •• ervs powell 
will have to be invok.d for oontinuing the operation 
of Ihe Aot, aDd it mak.. no substantial difference 
wh.tber Ihe Aot. is now made t.mporary or per~ 
maDenl, • • • ,. • 

NOR is tber.· any substance in the other ar.al 
oonoession thai Govsrnment claims to have mado. It 
is going to aco.pt an am.ndment on the aeoond 
reading that if porsons were enoourag.d to defer 
paym.nt of r.venue' with a view to tbe removal 
of grievanoes by lawful means it would not b. an 
offenc.. But so long as Gov.rnmeDt take. to itself 
the power of deoidiDg, independently of the law oourts. 
wheth.r in any partioular oase nOllPpayment of 
revenue was praotis.d or advooated for a lawful or 
unlawful purpose, tbe am.ndment will give no pro.
teotion to law-abiding persons: If a polioe offic.r 
IUSp.cts oontumaoy, be oan s.t th.law in motion, n. 
matt.r how legitimata the int.ntions of the man 
who do.s not pay nIay be. Chapt.r III of the AO$ 
jeopardis.s tbe lib.rty of ev.ry agrioulturist or of 
ev.ryone who bas dealiDgs with agrioulturists. The 
Opposition could garn~r more votos against th. Bill 
tban we had boped. If it keeps Cbapter III in mind 
and informs the agrioultural population of tbo menace 
with whioh they are faoed, it will sursly 
obtain more vot.s-in foot enough vat •• to def.a~ 
the Bill. But in th. Bombay Counoil this would b. 
muoh too muoh to expeot. 

• • • 
Mr. Chlntamanl's ConVOcation Address, 

IN his thoughtful addres8 at the Convooation of 
the Mysore Univ.rsity this w.ek, Mr. C. Y. Cbinta:. 

• 
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'qill~ 'put· forwil'rd some suggestions· ,for the lIeTiouR 
8Ousideration of the authoritiu of the University and 
tilW'Government of the Stste. We 'propose to single 
olit fcirreferenoe ·here one or·t .. o. He emphasised 
tbe need of the institution by the U niversit,of a 
eourse of studies in journalism similar to that 
followed at the London Sohool of Economics. Aotion 
en those lines seems to he under thecolltemplatlon of 
the Madras University and there is reason to believe 
tbatits example may be followed evon in other pro
vinoes. The arguments with wbioh Mr. ehiutamanl 
lIupports his request can be eaoUy appreciated. The 
newspaper prees bas obviously oome to stay in this 
wuntry. Arbitrary and high·banded attempts may be 
made time and again by the executi ve to regulate and 
·oontrol it or even to treat it as a nuisanoe to be got 
rid of anyhow; but its wholesale suppression is no 
longer a matter of praotioal politio.. If then the 
newspaper preslI is an unavoidable reality of the 
llnuation, is it not unquestionably more adv,.ntageoll8 
to have an' efficient and . responsible press than one 
whioh oannot be so desoribed? Since there oan b" 
only one, and'tbat an sffirmatin, answer to this 
question, it beboves·the Mysore University to bestow 
its most careful cOllsideratiQR on Mr. Cbintamani's 
'lluggestion. .. .. .. 

HE also took oocasion to urge the olalms oH'I!& 
,AJurvedic Bnd Unani systems of medioine for Stats 
,patronage ·and· recognition by tbe University. Large 
'Dumbers of people continue to have faith in these 
·systems of medioine, whicb, all account of their 
comparatively less expensive nature, offer to millions 
·of people the only means of medical relief. 'No 
-wonder therefore that there Is a persistent demand 
.ever, where that tbllsystems sbould be revived and 
sometbing done toplace tbem cn a standardised basis. 
Work in that direction has happily made some bead. 
way in Madras, Bihar and Orissa and Bengal, but is 
-conspiouous by its absence in some provinces 
popularly believed to be advanced. It Is to be hoped 
that the earnest plea put forward by Mr. Chintsmsni 
on behalf of these. indigenoul systems of medi. 
,cine will not have fallen on deaf ears. 

• • • 
:.No Overseas Indians Secretary. 

PRESS reports of the reoent debate in the Upper 
House of the Indian legislature on the motion for 
t·he appointment of a whole-time Secretsry to look 
after the interes's of overseas Indians made it appear 
as if the demand had received acoeptanoe at the 
bands of Government. Detailed reports slnoe to hand, 
bowever, do not bear out tbat ImprSS8ion. As in all 
"Questions affeoting Indians overseas, thespeeoh of 
·the Government spokesman, tbe Hon'ble Mr. Ram. 
"tlhandra, was no dobut pltohed in a Bympathetio key; 
1lUt there was notblng In hiB observations whioh 
'COuld even by a stretoh of tbe imagination be oon
.bued as an indication of his Booeptance of the ra
.solution. As a matter of faot we are not left in any 
,doubt on the point, for Sir G. S. Bajpaf, replying to 
-an Interpellation in tbe Legislative Assembly about 
-ihe time of this debate, explioitly disolaimed any in-
·tention on the part of tbe Government of appointing 
.. in tbe Immediate future .. a separate Seoretsry to be 
in oharge of the interests of overseas Indians. After 
,this explioit statem~nt. nobody has really any exouse 
for deluding himself with the belief that the request 
for tbe appointment of the new Seoretary had struok 
a sympathetlo ohord in Government's heart. 

• • • 
UNDER existing arrangements, the work of the 

-Overseas Indiana Dapsrtment is attended to by a 
~oint Secretsry in the Eduoatlon, lJeaith and Lands 

Department. A deo.4!oll. to oontiDue the JIOIIt 'W~ 
made seven yearB .. go as a relult of pressu're • eter-"cI 
on tbe G.o .. rnment by Mr. Natesan by me_nsof". 
similar motion. Two yeBrelater, 10 Mr. Ram~bandr!l 
told the Counoil.of State, a ne" pilat of. .Aadt~ 
t.ional Deputy Seoretary was created. in the" .liani' 
Department U partiallY" for the purpose of en"'bl., 
ing closer .. attan~ion being given to queiltion* 
aff,oting Indians settled in foreign lande. Mi: 
RalDobandra had however to admit that there il no 
one individual in the D8P'lftmont giving his un. 
divided attention to tbe interests of Indians over.e~ 
the brunt of the work falling largely on the Additional 
Deputy Seoretary. In this oonnection it to notr
worthy tbat Sir G. S. Bajpai made it olear that th~ 

, work had b, no means outgrown the exl.ting staff. 
Wbatever that be, it would be diffiou It to maintain 
with any sbow of reason that the present arrangement 
\I nderwbioh the care of tbe interests of overse .. 
Indians is no one man's concern is an ideal one. 
We hope, that When, as will sbortly be the oase, 
tbe administrative reorganisation rendered neo_ 
sary by tbe inn-oduotion of tbe new reform. is 
undertaken, a way would be found by whioh the 
interests of Indians over8ea~ woul d be the sol. 
oonoern of a responsible offioial at the beadquarte .. 
of tbe 'Government of India. 

" • " 
Quinine, 

IliIFORMATION leaked out some time ego thai 
the quinine slock. with the Government were being 
so feal'fully aocmmulated tbat the Government being 
at a 10s8 to know how to·dispose -of them were requi
sitioning the servioes of a foreign firm 10 help them 
out· of' tbe diffioulty. From reoent questions. and 
answers in tbe Legislative Alsembly,llowever, we are 
happy to Jearn that the Jatter part of the story bu 
turned out to be groundless. So far so good. 

• • •• 
BUT the information about the aocmmalated 

stooks cannot be similarly brushed aside as lacking 
in foundation. As a matter offaot, aa stated by Sir 
G. S. Bajpai in the AssemblY, the quinine stocks with 
tbe Government at the end of June last had swollen 
to 229,133 Ibs; The Government polioy. of maintain
Ing a reserve of 150,000 Ibs. for uee in any national 
emergency will doubtless be generally aoolaimed as 
wise and far-seeing. Evea so, it is difficult to resist 
the conolusion that the surplus of 7~,OOO Ibs. was 
exoessively large, espeoially in view of the weU
known faot that· thousands of people wanting the 
wherewithal to go. in for an adequate supply of 
quinine, bave perforoe to allow malaria to play 
havoc with tbeir bealth. Why should not the whole 
of the surplus stook be made available to luoh 
needy people? 

" .. • 
IT is DO use pointing, in a spirl' of Belt

oomplaoency to the faot that 45,000 Ibs. were 
given to looal Governments for. free distribution. 
By dohig so the Government bave no doubt earDed 
the tbanks of the oommunity. At the eame time the 
faot cannot be gainsaid tbat the aoUon waa but a 
tardy and belated reoognition b, the Government of 
tbeir duty toward. the people. Ollr point is that the 
whole of the surplus stook should bave been put tatha' 
very desirahle use long before the aooumulated stoab 
beoame a subjeot of strong oomment in the prea. 
Was it feared that if tbis was done, people would 
suffer from over·quininisatlon? Whoever else might 
have reason to entertsin suoh a misapprebension, tbe 
Government of India at any rats bave none whatever, 
knowing as they do on the strength of tb. .I~mate 
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. " ;,.& •• WE wisb to eudorse whole·he&rtedl,. the' appeal 
Workmen'. Compensatloa In the Punjab. 

Tillll number of aooidents under tbe Faot'ories 
AD! In the Punjab in 193' W88 754. a dsorease of 
about. 200 o ... r tbat for tile previous year. This is satis
faotory so far·aslt goes; but thers was a small rise of 
noarly 30 in tbe num ber of acoidents go .. erned by tbe 
Wor~men's Compensation Act. Under theprovisiolls 
of that Aot. Bny bodily Injury msking the worksr 
.nfit to re9ume work for at least 10 day. is reg .. rded 
.... -an, .aooidenr. The Inorease in suoh acoidents, 
thougb not .. ery 'Donsid.r .. ble. ooupled with the 
dlEquieting rise of 8,in tb. !lumber of f .. tsl "Qoidents 
to 18. seems to us to enforce the need of everything 
p08slble being done by employer. to·mlnimise risk to 
Ul., worker's life and limh ... muc~ as p08sib,le. ,We 
have no dou bt the looal. Government will not be 
slow to UBe the Inoreased number of aoeidents effeo
tively to tbat end. 

• * • 
IT Is notioed tbat while permanent dls .. blements 

roll from' 36 10 24, the' number of temporary ones 
showed lin Increase'from 414·t045? Thetot .. 1 amount 
of oompensatlon paid during the y.ar alDounted to 
n.arly Rs. 24.000 in oompari.on to about Rs. 25.600 
for tbe previous year. The a .. erage amount paid In 
oase. of temporary di.ablements inor ..... ed from 
RII. 11-8.:0 toR .. -13·15"(); while that' in oase. of f .. tal 
aooidents and perm .. nent disablements, ouriously 
enougb. showed a deoreaae. We hope the Compen .... 

for fund. for the .rural reoonstruction oentre at Chow
duar in Orissa issued by Mr. Laksh'ninarayan Sshu. 
member of the S.r .. "nl. of India Sooiety. It may be 
81ated that the Oentre is conduDted under·tbe au.
pioes of the Servants of India Sooiety for the last 
eiKh! years and hos served as an Inspiration for 
similar work in the province. The main fearures of 
the work doue atthe Centre are: (1) a primary sohool~ 
(2) a wea .. ing institute wbere eri and ootton spin
ning and weaving are taugbt; (3) free medical relief;
(4) a l.prosy olinio where injeotions are given" e .. ery 
we.k to 100 ·patieDt.; (5) an experimental agrioul
tutal farm; (6) promotion 01 literaoy amonll ahililren 
and adults by means of a reading room and magic 
lantern sbows; (7) co-oper.ti .. e soci.tles. eto-. Be
sides lliese items. help is also rendered to the .. il
lagers in the matter of rep'r.senting their grievanoea 
to the proper authorities. The Government showed 
its appreciation of tbe work done at the Oentre by 
making a grant of Rs. 50 per month for two y.ara 
towards its upkeep. Reoently tbe Oentre also reoei'1-
ed a handsome donation of Rs. 1.000 from the Maba
rajs of J eypore. But tbe needs of exp .. nding work 
require more fu·nds £Or wbioh Mr. Babu i. now appeal
ing. It is up to the ob .. rit~bly-jisposed publ io no," 
only of Ori .... but of other pro .. inoes B8 well to se .. 
that want Df funds does not act as a handioap ia th& 
de .. elopment of Mr. Sabu's aoti .. ity of great nation
building .. alue. 

A COMMUNIST DOES OHANGE HIS' SPOTS! 

THE Bombay Government i. going on with its 
policy of Red-baiting full steam ahead. In mo .. • 
iOIl the \!IP80lai Powers Bill, whioh Is aimed most

b agaln.t oommunisls, the Horne Member Sir Robert 
Bell treated the members of the Bombay Legislati .. e 
Counoll to a .. ery elementary· disoourse on oommu
IIlaM. ne referred to the Communist. International 
and to its dogma of world re .. olution to be brougbt 
about through the foroible overthrow. of the, oapital
ist .ystem and the diotatorship of the proletariat. He 
empbasised the danger tbat Eastern peoples il\ pllrt!· 
oular h..... speolally to faoe InasMuoh aa com
muniab are always bu.y fomenting re .. olt among 
tilem ao that through them world resolulion may be 
reaU.ed. ' . . 

It would be a wOlld .. if Indian ohilians, buried 
up to their eyes In their files. oould keep themsel .. es 
au fait with the latest developments' In international 
paUllo., but even they may be expeoted to know that 
'he So .. let polioy to whloh be referred 118 being in foroe 
at the present day has undergone many re .. lsions 
nntil .a early a. ten years ago it was praotioally 
ab"lIdoned by the So .. let Go .. ernment In Russia. Of 
00urS8 lip homage Is paid to Lenln's teaohings even 
now, but world revolution i. no more the governing 
polloy of oommunbb now tban oi .. U disobedIence is 

• 

th .. t of ConKressmen in India. Howe .. er Sir Roberl; 
Bell believes that oivil disobedienoeis stili a danger in. 
India, and it is not surprising that similarly he be
lie .. es that oommunists in Russia h .... e still fortheu
cbief ,objeot the preoiplt .. tion of a revolution ill all 
the oapitalist oountries of the world. But the faot. 
i. th .. t Russia Is one of the most oonservati .. e foroe .. 
in world politios to-day. The Soviet Government. 
ga... up liB re .. oluUonary programme, ao far u 
International polltios is oonoerned, long ago. 

Si. Robed 8eems to be famfilar with the mera
ture of the first yea.s of Soviet rule, but does not kllow 
that a new phase opened quite a long time ago. His in
formation about the U.S.S.&. stops somewhere at 1920. 
The statute of the Third International says: .. The 
Communist International bas for ita purpose th .. 
struggle by all available means, inoluding armed 
foroe •. (0. the o ... rthrow. of the International b,ouJ'oo 
goolsie and the Ol8ation of an international Snvie .. 
republio as a transition stage to the complete aboli~ 
tion of the State." And the second Congress of Ihi. 
International issued a manifesto whioh Aid: .. Th .. 
International proletariat willllot lay down its sword. 
until So .. iet Ruasia has beoome a link In the fedora
tloa of the So .. let republios of the world." Although 
the So .. iet Government has always dls~ooisted Itself 
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born the ·sotivities or the Com intern, it is true tbat, 
beheving in the Maxian doctrine of the economio 
intel'dependenoe of the world, it also professed in 
the early years 8 faith in promoting world revolution. 

The general argument was that a sooialist revo
lution, although U might begin in one country, oould 
Dot be entirely sucoessful even in that oountry, 
unles9 it overspread to other oountries and destroyed 
the bourgeoisie there. Tile contention is: "The 
dictatorship of the proletariat in an isolated 
country must necessarily be provisional; it is 
bound to lead to internal and external anta
gonisms, and it is doomed to destruction unless 
a victorious sooial revolution in the advanced 
countries oomes to its rescue." Hence Tro
tsky's theory of .. permanent revolution." He 
said: .. A national revolution is not a self-contained 
unit; it is just a link in the international 
chain. The international revolution Ie a per
manent process, in spite of the temporary set
baoks and the ebbing of the tide. ,.. According to 
this theory, it was not only .futile for the oommunists 
in Russia to be immersed in building up a Commu
nist State. so great was the economic and. political 
interdependence between countries, but it was against 
the basic princ iples of communism. 

But how long was the pristine purity of this 
theory maintained? As soon as internal and exter
nal pressure relaxed. the theory was abandoned. all 
but in name. When tbe White armies were defeated 
and tbe Allied intervention oeased, war communism 
also lost its charm. Even in Lenin's life-time the 
theory of international revolution underwent a dras
tio change. He declared, at the tenth Congress of 
the Communist Party, in 1921. since world revolu-
1ion is slow in coming, "we must co-ordinate our 
activities with the relationships existing among the 
various classes in our own country and abroad, in . 
order thereby to maintain for a protraoted period the 
diotatorship of the proletariat." That is to say, the 
U.S,S.R., instead of working for the destruotion of 
capitalist oountries, sought their oo-operation. It 
entered into paots of non-agression, signed peace 
treaties and made trade aggreements with various 
countries. After Lenin's death in 1924 a conflict 
aroae between Stalin and Trotsky, from which Stalin 
emerged victorions, with hia doctrine of "sooialism 
in a single oountry .. and the absorption of Soviet 
Rus~ia in the first and seoond Five Years' Plans of 
industrialisation, the effeotuation of whioh demand~d 
active help from the oapitalist world. 

This brought about a complete transformation in 
the Soviet Union's foreign polioy. Instead of being 
a country trying oonstantly to stir up trouble in 
other oountries and bring to pass international re
volution, it beoame a country more devoted to 
international peaoe than any other, for the pro
gramme of economic reconstruotion on whioh ,it 
had embarked oould be carried through suooessfully 
only if the Soviet Government was left undisturbed. 
At the Disarmament aonference no country was more 
insistent upon oomplete and ·immediate disarmament 
than Russia. The oomment of the offioial organ of the 

Sovi.t Governmont on tbe speeob made by Russia'.' 
delegate to the Cllnference is very remarkable. It 
said: .. Litvinov's deolaration not only is aimed 
against intervention in a oountry where there is • 
revolution, but in the name of the U.S.S.R. it 
undertakes tb. obligation Dot to iDtervene in a 
oountry where there is a oounter-revolutlon." A. 
M. Michael T, Florinsky, author of" World Revo
Intion and the U.S.S.R." has observed, .. Tbil 
Bounds very muoh like an avowed renunoiatioD of 
Soviet leadership in the international revolutionary 
movement." The entry of the Soviet Union in· the 
League of Nations, its eager advooaoy of an Eastern 
Paot and olose oo-operation with France, which 
of all oountries is the most intensely devoted to the, 
maintenanoe of the status quo need no mention, but 
they prove Russia's oomplete break with the theory 
of world revolution, whloh Sir Robert Bell in his 
speeoh tried to make out was yet the theory thB.t 
prevailed in the Kremlin. 

Sir Robart said: "The oommunist does not change 
his spots." Tbe whole trend of Russia's reoont 
history, however. gives the lie to this statement. 
Mr. Louis Fisober in the September numbsr of Oun·mt 
History gives ample detaila of the revolutionary 
ohanges that have ocourred in Soviet policy. 
Summing these . uP. he says: "There is, in
deed, al ways something new under the Bol-, 
shevik SUD. Even the essential oharacteristios of 
bolshevism are not unalterable. The Soviet regime, 
for instance, is an avowed olass dictatorship whloh 
practises intimidation and terror. The Communist 
party is the supreme ruling body and direots the 
Government. Yet there is already discernible a 
tendenoy towards the disappearance of these features 
of the Soviet system." While In international 
politics the ,Soviet polioy has oompletely ohanged, in 
,domestic. politice ·it is changing rspidly-snll 
ohanging for the better.· "The Bolshevik diotator
ship," declares Mr_ Fischer. "is slowly. almost 
imperoeptibly, abdioating. When the ohange. to 
democracy is completed the world will wonder how 
it happened." Democracy is not y.et established in' 
Russia but it is oertainly in the prooass of being 
established. and it is no use minimising. the signs, 
that are visible to ·the observant eye on every side, of 
nothing short of a spiritual revolution. 

The reorganisation of the Ogpu, or secret police, 
and the introduction of judicial reforms, for instance, 
clearly indicate that the Soviet Government wants 
to discard the terrorist methods of diotatorship ill 
favour of a more liberal policy. The Ogpu, which 
was formerly a State within the State and performed 
judicial functions, administering .. olass justice." 
has now been brought under the oontrol of the 
Commissariat of Internal Affairs, so far 1105 

polloe espionage goea, and it has been oom
pletely deprived of aU judicial authority. It con
tinues to detect and investigate orime. but 
hands over the criminala to the regular judi
cial organs for a regular trial. All civil and 
criminal cases are now handled by the courts accord
ing to law, and the eJ:eoutive has nothing to do willl 
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them. The decree .. blob virtu .. lly abolished the 
Ogpu .. as aeoomp .. nied by anotber .. hiob ore .. ted a 
apooial .court of Appeal oharged .. ltb the duty 
of lareguardlug ·olvil rigbte under tbe regular 1 .... 
of thellUld and .. ith po .. er to reverse the d8lli.ions 
even of the Supreme Court of the Union. This 
.... a sign of the Government feeling that the Stalin 
reglma .. as no.. seonre enough '0 permit of the 
Soviet rulels dispensing .. ith violent methods of 
.uppression. With the p .. ssing of the Ogpu tbe period 
of terror has ended, and thongh after the Kirov 
a •• assinatlon the reign of terror returned temporarl-
17 still the oonception ot a Soviet dlotatorship based 
upon terrorism ia no .. definitely abandoned. 

We shall here refer onl,. toone othe.· reform 
reoantly introduoed whioh i ... olear Index to the 
liberalisation of the Soviet dictatorship th .. t is in 
progreso. All the outoast gronps in the Union
kulaks, offiolals of the Czaris. polloe, priests, land
lords and other boul'lleol.le-who wera deprived 
not only of the right to vote at eleotion 8 but otber 
privileges 01 oitiEanship like a olaim to sooial 
insuranoe, had these restored to them. All th .. 
disfranohised claase. have no .. reoeived the right 
to vol.. Taking one single group of· kulaks alone, 
nearly ten million voters bave been added from tbis 
olaSs. This reform oonstitutes .. an aot of emanolp .... 
tion for praotically all the formerly unprivileged 
youth of the nation and a definite promise of eventual 
Boolal rehabilitation for all the adults... The Soviet 
Congreas of February of tbls ,.ear gave equal oivil 
statu. and politicai rigbts to tbe peasants. The 
'ystem of Indirect election and voting by a sbow of 
hands, which was deliberately adopted for the purposa 
of ensuring complete political control by the Com
munist Parly, has now giveu plaoe to direot eleotlon 
and secut voting. When it is remembered· tbat tbe 

rarmers greatly outnnmber tbe .. orkers; U .. ill be 
realised .. hat a great stap tbis giving of equal and 
direot suffrage to tbe people Including ~hB peasantry 
means. ' The Bolshevik Slate no .. belongs no longer 
to the workers alone, but to the peasants and intellec
tuals as .. ell. 

But Sir RobertBellprsfers tod .. ell on the doings 
of the Comintarn ratbe~ tha n 00 tbe doings of the 
Mosoo.. Government, but the Comintern too has 
turned its back on the oreed of internatloual olass 
war. The sixth Congreos of 'he Third International, 
which met in 1928, embodied ill its programme, under 
tbe leadership of Stalin and Bukharin, the dootrine of 
.. sooiallsm in a aingle oountry," .. hioh the Soviet 
Government had adopted. .. International revolution, 
of oonrse, was tbe final aim of tbe Tbird Interna
tional, but its immediate purposes .. ere defined as 
follows: the prevention of imperialistio .. ars, the 
~efence of the U.S.S.R. against capitalist aggression; 
tbe struggle against foreign intervention in China, .• 
But It was the defence of tbe Soviet Union wbich 
was the· ohief oonoern of the sixth Congress," After 
1928 the Comintern met in Congress only on 25th 
July last_even years after the last C()ngress.' 
What was the polioy U acoepted? "Communists cannot 
remain indifferent to thelormin wbloh tbe bourgeoisie 
maintain tbeir rule. They, tberefore, fight with 
oomplete unselfishness to .ave tbe remains of bour-· 
geois demooraoy and against Fascist aggression." 
The Congress thus oalled upon all oommunlsts to 
oo-operate with non-oommunists with a view to 
defending demooracy even in bourgeois countries 
from tbe threat of Fasoism I The former oommunist 
aim of turning tbe imperalist war into a revolutiolll'ry 
war could not have been renounced more emphati
cally. And yet the Bombay Government thinks tha 
Soviet is still sonnding a oall to world revolt 1 

"A DIRTY DEAL." 

NOW the report of the Committee of Five is 
available, we see no reason to alter our general 
oonclusion that if only Italy' had agreed 

England and France would have imposed upon 
AbysHlnia a solution whioh would have made her 
virtually a dependenoy of Italy. Mr. Llo,.d George, 
,peaking at Llandrlndod Wells on 14th September, 
f. e.· four day. before tbe Committee of Five's 
report was presented, gave powerful expre8sion to tbe 
fear which WB bave been voloing in our feeble way. 
He said:" Another daDger is the danger of the 
attempts whioh Bre going on to foree on Ab,.ssi
nla a oompromise wblch wl11 be praotioally a SUr. 
render to Mu.solinl'8 demands. If tbe League of 
Nations must die let It die a reputable death. Let it 
be remembered at worst for barmles8 Ineptitude, but 
do not let Ie be abhorred for lin aot of turpitud.... We 
quote thl. passage In self-defenoe. We had used 
almoat I<lentioal words and have brought do .. n on 
ourselves adverse oritioidm for 1udging the League 
harshly. If we have erred we have erred in very 
.ood oompan,., 

That the fear here expressed was widely shared 
oannot be doubted. .. Sorutator" says In th6 Su:ndall 
Times of 15th September:" M. Laval is desperately 
anxious for a oompromise that Italy oan accept, and 
perhaps the greater danger now may even be that Ii 
hopeless oompromlse may be proposed tban that Italy 
wlll deliberately begin war and take the risk of 
sanotions." "Critio" in his "G~neva Diary" in the 
New Statesman of Uth September, brings into light 
some faots about the Committee of Five whioh Bra 
Dot known in this oounlry. He· says: 

.. Conoiliatlon .. is for the first time being tried with fib. 
uilimat. 'brea' of s ••• tlona behind I&. ADd to-d.,. h. 
(Mu5Bollni) mar bope fot terms that would mean .iotory. 
I Bay that; I fear thia, for is woald surely be tbe worsl 
thing 'hat oould happen. If France and Great Bril aiD 
agree on terma witb Ku.aolini, tbey oan foroa the other 
mamban of the Oomml\tea of J'ive iuto agreement. 
(Inoidentall,., I Bill. 1.old on good aut.boril,. that the 
Vatioan baa brouRhti induenae to bear do. the Spanish 
Government to push Seaor Madariaga., 'he Chairman of 
the OommUtee. into supporting proposals of t;his sur,.) 
Then t;he Committee oooid force t;he. re,t; of the Counoil 
into UDI and oonfront Ab,sHim. wish theae proposals al 
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• League reoommendation. Even if the Emperor oould be 
bulli.d into aoceptacoe, his obiefs would certainly refase
if tbe, did not cut hi' throat first-and we might even Bee 
tbe .pectaole of Italy carrying out a punitive expedition 
into AbYlIJiaia with the apparent approval of the League. 
Tbat would ind.ed b. p.... (witb Italy) at an,. pri.e
at the prioe of waf with uDofl'ending Abyssinia, at tbe 
price of all honour and good faith, at the price of anding 
any genuine oollective system in Europe and telUog all 
dl.lalors tbe,. oould do a. tb..,. pl..... Mr. Lit.ino. 
aotuall,. refused to BerYe OD the Oommittee of Five because 
be foru8w thill kind of manoeuvring, and waB unwilling 
to be involved in any effort to forae an unjultifiable 
lettlement on Abyssinia. This disaitroul outaome is, 
I lay, a posaibility. The lafegu&rda againlt it, lacb. as 
they are, are the Itrength of wOl'ld opinion against Italy, 
the intranaigenoe of MusBolini, and the faot that Mr. Eden 
haa a reputation to 10lle and would, one hopei, refule to 
10 all tb. way in suob a dirly deal. 

The report of the Committee of Five proves it b 
the hilt tbat these fears were well-founded. Our 
first complaint against the report .is that, in order to 
make it appear that the League in making these 
proposals does not show any special regard for Ita
lian interests but feels a concern for the interests of 
humanity in general, the Committee inoluded in the 
questions it oonAidered also the question of the pre
valence of slavery and arms traffic in Abyssinia. That 
surely did not form pad of the Italo-Abyssinian 
dispute for which the Committee. was asked to find a 
solution. If on these counts there is a case agains~ 
Italy it is not an Italian case but a League of Nations 
oase, and the Committee and the League should have 
declined to consider it as being wholly irrelevant to 
the matter in hand. ItalY's contention in this dis
pute is that the praotice of slavery in Abyssinia is a 
blot that can be removed only by the force of Italian 
guns, and the League should have sternly said to 
Mussolini : "We can never aooept suoh a oontention ; 
nor is it any affair of yours. We shall oonsider the 
matter when we think proper as a sep!uate question," 
Moreover, as Karl Radek points out in Izvestia, 
slavery edsts also in the Italian colonies next to 
Abyssinia, ill Eritrea and Somaliland, and indeed 
tbat it exists in all tbe nortbern and central African 
colonies. Slavery in Abyssinia could not be consi
dered by the Committee of Five while considering 
the Ualo-A.byssinian dispute any more than slavery 
in Eritrea and Italian Somaliland. 

The only relevant question for the Committee to 
consider was the question oC"maintaining order in the 
frontier territories of tbe (Abyssinian) Empire so as 
to safeguard neigbbouring territories against incur
sions," and the solution of tbis question is the one that 
is contained in the report of the Committee of Thir
teen, who say:" On the frontiers of the Anglo
Frenoh territories oontiguous to Abyssinia there have 
been raids and inoidents affeoting tbe interests of 
these Powers, but they have heen settled by diplo
matio methods," and so oan the raids and inoidents 
on the frontiers between Abyssinia and Italy, If for 
this purp03e any diminution of Abyssinia's sove
reignty becomes necessary, it is but propel' that Aby
ssinia sbould submit to suoh diminution, but the 
Committee of Five's reoommendations go very muoh 
beyond the neoessitles of meeting this diffioulty. 

They are designed mainly if no& exclusively for 
making it p08dble for foreigners to partiolpate 
in the eoonomio development of the country
land settlement, mining conoession8, commel'
cialand industrial aotivities and so forth. Now thi. 
question should not have haen inoluded at all in 
the agenda of the Committee. It is for Abyssinia, 
and Abyssinia alone, to determine whether the 
country should be developed econom ioally or not, 
and whether If it is to be developed it should be de
veloped by foreign firms immedilltely or by in
digenous firms when they olin do so. 

Advantage was taken by the Committee of .. 
speeoh made by the Abyssinian delegate to tbe 
League Assembly. in whioh he welcomed IIssistance 
from the League in developing the natural wealth of 
the country, One can easily understand how suoh 
an invitation can be engineered, and to deprive Aby
ssinia of all her independence on the basis of suoh aD 
invitation or even upon the ao-oalled consent of the 
Abyssinian Emperor is, as the New Staluman rightly 
says ... a dirty deal." Foreign experte to organise 
defence and policing of the oountry for the purpose 
of ensuring seourity in areas where Europeans re
side and these experts to take part in general ad
ministration too; all financial arrangements to be 
under the control of foreign advisers who, " even 
where not invested with specilll administrative 
powers, must be able to rely on the co-operation of 
the Ethiopian authorities whom they are advising;" 
mixed courts to he set up to try cases between 
foreigners and A.byssinians; and this work of assis
tanoe to go on for a .long period-all these measures 
involve, as has been universally admitted, a complete 
loss of independence, even if outwardly the whole pra
cess is dependent on the consent of the Emperor of 
Abyssinia. 

We are not such ultra-nationalists as to oondemll 
out of hand a plan, which neoessitates surrender of 
sovereignty. for a time in order that the country's 
progress may be aocelerated and it may be placed in 
a 'position to make its sovereignly eventually effec
tive, provided that the plan was not oonoocted to 
satisfy the ambitions of its enemy. In this pllrticular 
oase, however, there cannot be the slightest doubt 
that the plan is intended to satisfy Italy's expansionist 
ambitions. Italy is not so much as mantioned in the 
report, but the purpose of the recommendations is 
made clear from tho prJtoool in which the British and 
French GovernmeDts are to declare that, without pre
judioe to their existing interests, they "are prepared 
to recognise a speoial Italian interest in the econo
mic development of Ethiopia." So the colleotive inter
national assistanoe really amouuts to Italian assis
tance, which Abyssinians bave had good reason to 
steer clear of, knowing what kind of assistanoe tbey 
may expeot of Italy. Suoh assistanoe no people would 
willingly accept, and if the Abyssinians accepted it 
they did so only, we presume, because they felt confi
dent that Italy would rejeot tbe plan, and that tbat 
would put Italy decisively in the wrong. But for the 
League whioh seeks to do justice between nations to 
offer such a solution to Abyssinia is to demonstrate 
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Ito the world that the League way of doing ju.tioe to 
.he weak fa to alk them to submit to tbe etrong. Tbe 
'report of the Oommittee of Tblrteen appears to be 
,oonoelved in a muoh better spirit, but it would be 
beet to defer our comments thereon tm we bave tbe 

<ted before us. 
Italy, however, has rejeoted the terms offered by 

·the League and has taken the field in open disregard 
-of her pledges. She has also captured Adowa. The 
'hope In the minds olsome people is that Italy, having 
'avenged her orushing defeat of forty years ago, will 
DOW aooept thase terms. She wi1\ thus claim to have 
inflioted a defeat on Abyssinia and to subject her to 
her domination. The League too will be regarded as 
having upheld Its authority against the breaker of 
'ileaoe. But no worss solution than tbis oan be oon
..aeived. For the sake of the LeBgue we would very 
-muoh wish that Italy does not relent at tbis late 
hour, but that England and Franoe wi1\ be oompel
led to use sanotions and that Italy wi1\ oome out of 

·the struggle, not only a defeated and humili .. ted 
nation, but a nation wbioh bs lost all the advan. 
tllges whioh sbe might have received by using paoifio 
meana and by securing Abyssini .. 's good,will. 

KABIR. 
-.l\ABIR AND THE BHAGTI MOVEMENT, VOL. I· 

By MOHA.N SINGH. (Atmaram & Sons, Lahore)' 
193'. 200m. 103p. Rs. 2. 

Dr. MOHAN SINGH won a reputation among soholllrs 
in India and Europe witb. his "Modern Urdu Poetry", 
and" A History of Panjabi Literature ", and his pre. 
eent book will oertainly not diminish, but rllther 
inorease hi. reputation. At a time when sloshV 
eentimentalism is aooepted as a substitute for oleor 
thinking, acourate, soholarly, and intelligently oriti
~al hooks of this type are as rare as they are 
weloome. 

n Is not al ways realised how often people, sln
oerely, and'with the best intentions, deoeive them
.. elves Into thinking that what they would have liked 
to have happened, is what aotuallY ocaurred. Then 
again oiroumstances are always ohanging, and peo· 
pie desiring, often unoonsciously, to bide the new
neBS of an idea by representing it as a revival of 
what went on in" the good old days ", olalm the 
eupport and sanction of some great man, who· is by 
that time safely dead. Further, there is the dan. 
gerously prevalent" soissors Bnd paste" method of 
writing biographies and histories. A writer using 

··thiB method oolleots together as many stories relating 
to his subjeot as possible, and then strings them 
together. He edits them, adding here a sentenoe to 
form a oonneoting link, and there omitting Bomething 
whioh does not fit in with his theory. This methori 
is most oommonly found among illiterate peoples, 
who rely parforoe on memory, and among whom 
atory.telilng takes tbe plaoe of reading. Obvious 
8nmples of this in oountrie. outside India, would be 
the Old Testament of the Jews, and the medieval 
European legend.. The .. bove are tne threa oommon. 
·est ways in whioh myths and legends, suoh as the 
Kabir legmds, arise. Kabir was not, as is frequently 
·supposed, the founder of a new way of thought, but 
ratber be was a typioal produot of the age in whioh 
.he lived. RaIDanand, N amdev, Nanak, and others 

• 

were individuals who lived in an age remarkable for 
Its toleranoe. Living and tbinkiDg independently, 
they distrusted priest-oraft, and hypocritioal oeremo-' 
nies, and formed their religious life on the basis of 
direot communion with God. Dr. Singh, writing as .. 
soholar, gives full authorities for all his statements. 
and then having plaoed the evidenoe before the reader 
leaves him free to form his own opinion as to who 
Kabir actuallY was, and when he lived. 

In the space. of a brief review it Is diffioult to 
show olearlY tbe value of a book whosa great merit 
is its' soholarship and aoour .. oy. The following 
quotations may serve as illustrations. 

"Tbe traditioDal date ofK.blr'. bir'h 10 '1398 or 1399 
(Sam mat 1U6) but the date 1)f his birtb siems to ltave 
been pia oed too earl,.. It; m., baTe beeD with a delire '0; 
oonneat him whb RlI.manandll.tha' tbe date afbia bilta 
W.I plaoed 10 earl, ; for Ramananda is often la;d to haTe: 
died about; the year 1'12 ••• He iI.aid to baye li'f'ed till 
1518. This is probab!1 Dorreot and fits welllDto the faata 
N aDak lived from 1469 to 1538 ••• Tbe Emperor BlkaDde .. 
Lodi reigned betwp.eu 1488 and 1512 and .1lited Jaunpur 
in 1495. (He DeVer ",ilited JauDpur in tbat year, Cf. 
Fariabta Vol. I, POP .. 333-S34). These date8 alIa fit: in "'itb 
t;be probable dates of Kabir's Ufe" (Keay, "Kabir and His 
Followars", pp.27-28). 

In otber words, if theories exist tbe faots must 
fit in-otherwise the worse for the faots. "Fit in "I t 
What Bort of a phrase is this for a serious biographer 
to use I Oertain people wishing to give Kabir & 
fi ... ~·rate Brahman, V aishnav, Vairagi, Raimite Guru. 
make his birth to be BS early as possible. Others 
wioh to provide poor Kabir with an exoellent disoiple 
In N anak,-and therefore his death must be as lata 
as possible. "Save me from my friends, from my 
enemies I oan defend myself" is a phrase tbe spirit 
of Kabir migbt appreoiate, so muoh has his greatness 
been obsoured by his overzealous followers. 
Oompare tbe above method of biography with Dr. 
Singh's. 

.. Guru Am.rd.. (1479-1574) 'be tbird Blkh Guru ... b •• 
lett his own Bani asaatly and properly t;raDsoribed by 
SaDlram ht. grandson In his own lifetime and by Guru 
ArjaD, who was himseH J1 years old when Guru. Amarda. 
died, through the help of his father Guru Ram Das, the son
ia-law of:Guru Amardall, in whioh at half a dozen plaoes 
he dUfel's from Ka bir straightaway and in other portions 
of whloh he refers to Xabir aa one long dead ( .ide Adf 
Oraatb p. 63). (Dr. 8iogh gives the aotual quotation whioh 
11 too long to include). This evidence is. Infallible for more 
than one oontention of oura. Xabir had 10DI pre-dett83.8ed 
N anat: ••• Kabir was Dot a regular parsonal diaoiple of 
Ramananda." (pp. 21-2J). 
There is no spaoe bere to deal fully with the 

evidenoe whioh Dr. Singh uses to suggest that Kabir 
was born during the I .. tter balf of tbe fourteenth 
.,entury and died during tbe firot half of the fifteentb 
oentury. He also shows olearly that he WM & 

Muhamadan, and bis hereditary profession was that 
of a Julaha (weavar). The myth. about bis previous 
birth, his appearanoe as a deser,ed baby, and .. bout 
his name are meraly attempts to hide the ignominy. 
of hiB low birth in a Muslim family. Dr. Singla 
thinks that Kabir was born, and also died lit Magoar, 
and that be had no personal man-Guru. Kabir' • 
.. real Gllru is the Shabad itself; the Sbabad and the 
real Guru are inside man; the Guru, the Sbabad, and 
the Har!, all three reside within" (P. 14). 

After reading this book one is lefe with a picture' 
of Kabir, a Muhammedsn of strong obaraoter, iu. 
dependent tn his thought, and aotions. One who 
assimilated the onaraoteristio tolerance of his period, 
but pugnaoious, oritical of hypoorisy and pries*-oraft, 
and frank almost to a f .. ult. He was fond of a retired, 
oontempilltive life, but witbout any ambitions ot 

• 
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• 
Guruehip. . He therefore takes hie plaoe with RamB
.1Iand,l'!amdev, Nailak and others as one of the long 
line, of Hindu and Muslim religious personalities 
whom Indiahaa heen tbrowing up since the time of 
the Lord Buddha, and who by their lives and think
j,ng have enriohed the religious life of the country, 

CHRISTOPHER AOKROYD. 

SEX PROBLEM. 
, . , 

WOMAN: HER SEX AND LOVE LIFE. By 
WILLIAM J. ,ROBINSON'. (Eugenios Publishing 
Co., New York.) 1934. 20cm.4.19p. 12/6. 

THE author, being brought up in Western oiviliza
tion, has attuned sex ethios to Western stBndard~. 
These will appear naturally to ba "misfis" to 
Indians. It is a truism to say that there is always B 
big gap between the ideal and the praotical, but 
for that reasoll, one must not degrade the ideal to 
8Uit our practical reaUtie!. 

The first fundamental fact the author asks us to 
remember is that biologically woman is a weaker 
vessel. Nature has oruained it so 'lind it is useless 
for our Amazons to quarrel about it. ' They may pro
fess to be men's eqllals, but nature herself negatives 
suoh a olaim. The author has shown how woman is 
every inoh 'a woman, however muoh she may desir~ 
to be otherwise (p. 60). It is true man should not 
therefore olaim superiority over her. But her every 
funotion, menstruation, pregnancy, ohildbirth, lacta
tion. bringing up children, reminds her, and 
others witb ber, that she is a woman and must 
remain content to be so. The author has quoted well 
the wise words of Prof. Geddes and Thomson: 

U The differenoes between the Sexes may be exaggerated 
or lessened. but to obliterate them it would be necelBar, 
to have all the evolution over again on B Dew basis. 
What W'al decided among the pre-historic protozoa can
not be annulled by Aot of Parliament:' 
The second biological fact to nota is, in the 

author's word" "Love is woman's whole life." 'He 
says so knowing full well that it would not be re
lished b,. militant women. But he maintains that, 
in spite of other interests ocoupying women's minds, 
"they will tell you ... that tbey are unhappy if their 
love life is Ilnsatisfactory" (p.30). He further says that 
., essentially woman is made for love." Her bloom
.ing, radiant, charming round figure inevitably ushers I 
her into sex life, or love-making, with the male. And 
when under proper opportunities and healthy con-, 
genial oiroumstances that sex-life blossoms into 
motherhood, then and then alone it finds its supreme 
oonsolation. That is the r, Ie given to the fem .. les by 
nature, and happy are they who fulfil it. 

The author advocates sex-education for both 
men and women but particularly for women. In the 
oo.oalled modern western, civilization, women are 
more exposed to the amours of men, more or less 
infected with venere~l disease~, in a period of their 
lives, when even one false'. step ruins their whole 
lives. This, in his view, is more likely to happen in 
mixed sooieties. The author therefore emphasises the 
dangers of tbese false steps, which involve. despite 
contraceptives, the risks of unwanted pregnancy, 
sooial ostraoism, illegitimate children, shame in 
acknowledging and bringing them up, or sending 
them to what he calls" baby farms" where 99 p. o. 
die, subsequent difficulty in marrying, venereal in
fection and similar disastrous oonsequences, nervous 
hreakdowns, etc. He therefore comes to the con
olusion that women should and must remain pure 
~nd celibate before marriage and chaste afterwards. 
, What is the remedy for the present deplorable 

downbill course of sex-mania? Some may say, pro-

per education. Judge Lindsay, who has written munlt; 
on tbis subj9ct and has had a long experience of; 
juvenile offences in Amerioan oourts, has reoently
admitted Ihat .. free love, domestio ohaos, and s9xul\1 
anarchy are lit hand." He adds: "There is only' 
one remedy. The aid of scieru:e must be oalled, and' 
we must turn to our religion and our eduoatlon to, 
meet tbe altered oonditionsoi 'he day," It is certain
ly gratifying to see II profound thinker like him, 
advooating the supreme Deed of religion IIlong with 
soience and education to oheck this rising tide of' 
sexual anarchy. May we not then say that lawo, 
givers . like Manu, YajnyavalkYIi and others, who, 
gave women "freedom with safeguards in their owo> 
Interests," and who insisted upon early religious
education to both boys lind girls in their teens, were 
very ciroumspect, prudent and far-seeing? 

The Buthor has given very sound instructions in. 
other chapters about female diseases. sterilization. 
sel: hygiene, nursing babies and other oognate' 
matters. The book teems with useful information on 
almost every topic relating to the sex-life of a womal\, 
and therefore deserves to be In the library of every 
home. 

V. M. BHA.T. 

SIR VITHALDAS THACKERSEY. 
LIFE AND SPEECHES OF SIR VITHALDA&' 

THACKERSEY, By HlRALAL LALLUBHAI 
KAJI. (Taraporevala.) 1934.. 250m. 565p. Rs. 4, 

MORE than twelve years have elapsed since Sir; 
Vithaldas Thackersey died. As a leading busine.s
man, sooial and political thinker, Sir Vithalda/l, 
figured as one of the outstanding personalities in the 
publio life of India in the first two decades of the 
century. As Sir M. Visvesvaraya has observed in. 
his introduction to the book, there are indeed lessons 
in Sir Vithaldas'slife·history "worthy of reoord for 
their inspirational value to future generations of hiB" 
countrymen;" and Prof. H. L. Kaji must be thanked 
for undertaking to pi ace before the public a biogra
phioal account of the life of an ,industrial leader 
like Sir Vithaldas Thackersey. 

The biographioal account is divided into twel va-' 
ohapters of unequal length. The. first of these deallt
with the family history of the Thackersey family, 
the part it played in the promotion of the textile 
industry in Bombay, Vithaldas's early school and 
college career and his initiation into business pur-, 
suits. In the second ohapter, Sir Vithaldas's activi
ties .in the early part of his publio .life have be." 
sketched. The author gives a systematic account 
of his work in the Bombay Corporation to which he 
was alected in 1898. Chapters third and fourtb co n
tain Sir Vithaldas's valuable work in the Bombay 
Legislative Council to which he was elected in 1903 
as well as in the Imperial Legislativd Council after 
1909. Both tileee chapters contain an elabor~te 
account of Sir Vithaldas's views aDd efforts in re
gard to problem. like factory labour, Gold Standard 
Reserve and indentured Indian labour. Sir Vithal
das's assooiation with the late Mr. Gokhale in the 
Imperial Legislative Council left sn abiding influ-, 
ence on him and both of them supported eOloh other in 
tbeir fight for an imprDvement in Indis's economio' 
oondition. 

Tbesechapters also give an account of Sir Viihal
das's oareer in tha Legislative Assembly after J 921 
to which he was eleoted by the Bombay Millowners" 
Assooiation. His oareer in tile more popular house
of the oentrallegislature was, however, out sllort by 
his untimely death in August 1922. The author bas 
given a lucid commentary on the views expressed-, 
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by Sir Vithaldas on problems like Railway policy. 
-CurreDoy aod Exchange, GovernmeDt's borrowing 
polioy aod h ... promineotly brougb.t out how Sir 
V jthaldal's Influenca worked in shaping the 
Industrial policy of the country •. 

In the 81l00eeding three ohapters, the author 
,Bives an account of the finanoial and industrial, 
.aotivitles of Sir Vlthaldail. Tbe long list of thirty
.eight oonoorns with whioh Sir Vithaldas WBS OOB
Deoted Indioatts how he easily won leadership in 
industry and oommerce. The author also draws 
pointed attention to the faot tbat Sir Vithald ... not 
Dnly stood forth as an expert In the realms of puhlio 
finanoe but also promoted maoy joint stook hanks 

'and oo-operative iostitutioDS. The author has par
tioularly emphasised Sir V ithaldas's abidiog iDterest 
In co-operation aDd in the welfare of the agricul' 
·,tu·rists. Prof. Kaji has thrown muoh new light 00 
tbe struggle whioh early oo-operators like Sir 
Vithaldas aod Sir Lalubhai Samaldas, who is 8till 
h .. pplly with us, h .. d to ·oarry on for the spread of 
-eo-operation. 

The suooeeding ohapters mainly deal with Sir 
Vlthaldas's other aotivities, his charities, travels and 
family life. In the seoond p .. rt of the book, the 
more important speeohes of Sir Vithaldas h .. ve beeD 
reproduoed whloh ara oertainly of oonslderable in· 
cterest to students of eoonomlos. 

Prof. Kajl has presented the details of Sir 
Vlthaldas's life faithfully. The work Is written in a 

.luold style and the author, beinR an economist him· 
.elf, has written witb. sympathy and understanding. 
,Prof. Kaji Is to be congratul .. ted upon undertak
Ing to plaoe before the publio an excellent biogra
phioal aooount of one who may be reokoned as one 
-4)f tbe biggest Indians of his times. 

M. R. DHEltNET. 

---- _._'_ .. 
guidanoe in transtormiDg some of the avenue" "I\d" 
street. of their cities and towns. . ., :' 

The reoonstruction of Tokyo has been made 
possible by the splendid oo-operation between the 
Government and the people and the sympathy and 
generosity of the friendly forefgD DatiODB. The" 
relief measures after the oatastrophe, the reoonstrue- . 
tion plans, and the' aotual work of ·reconstruotion ~ 
.. form a remarkable trilogy of drama on a grand' 
national soale, in whioh one who has tile eye to s.el' . 
the mind to think, and the heart to feel, oannot fl\il ., 
to paroeive a olear revelation of the spirit of heroism, . 
parseveranoe, and rEsolution, admittedly the prioeless 
legaoy of this our Japanese people" (P. 361). . ' 

Any student of history who oompares the ieooll~ . 
struotlon of Tokyo with that of London 'after the . 
Great Fire of 1660, or that of S .. n Franoisoo after a' . 
disBSter years ago, or that of SlIlonica after' the 
Great European War or that of Paris by Napoleon II! . 
will ngree with the view expressed by Zsnjiro Hori
klrl, Mayor of Tokyo, CHy that .. the reooDstruotion 
work mlly be safely said to be entirely unprecedented 
in point of soale and grandeur of conoeption," 

The book is of spacial interest to India whioh 
has be.n· visited by two earthquakes. of severe in"' 
tensity. Committees engaged in reoonstruotion work:, ' 
in Behar and at Qt1etta will do well to go through' tile . 
pages of this splendid volume which will :not'merely 
be a sou roe of inspiratioD to them but will give posi:':: 
live guidance in recronstruotion work. , 

The book oontains a number of exoellent photo
graphs on art p&per of the ruined struotures and the 
reoonstruoted building3 and these photographs tllm 
and now serve to oonvey to us the splendid reoon
struotion work of the JapanEse.nation. 

M. V. SUBRAHHAJl'TAH. 

ECoNOMICS·A.IDPHILOSOPHY. 
POST-EARTHQUAKE TOKYO, LUDWIG FEUER BACH AND THE OUTCOME 

.. OF·CLASSICAL,GERMAN PHILOSOPHY. 
'THE RECONSTRUCTIO N OF TOKYO •. (Tokyo By FREDERIOlt ENGELS, 22cm.l0lp. $1.00. 

Munolpal Offioe, Tokyo.) 1933. 32cm. 419p. MARX AND ENGELS. A COLLECTION OF" 
"SWEET are the uses of adversity." The earthquake ARTICLES. By 'i. I. LENIN. 1934.. 220m. 225p. 
whloh devastated Tokyo in September,1923 gave an (Both the booka are from the Mauist Library 

-opportunity to the JapaDese nation to display to the Series and published by the InternatioDal Publ!-
world it. oourage, perseveranOll, resolution and self- ahers, New York.) 

,saorl60e. Nover was the Japanese nation put to a 
more severe trial, for the oapital of the Empire and IT is not true of theories as of hard facts that what 
the oentre of It. polilloaJ, eoonomio and ouitural is done oaonot be undone. The theories of Marxism 
.aotivities was reduoed to a wretohed state of dilapi- and dialeotios h"ve passed through many surprising 
,dation, and yet thanks to Its oourage, self-sacrifioe ohanges ever lince their formulation. There has been' 
and publio eplrit, It hal raised In the short space of a lot of radloal tub-thumping about them whioh has 
Dine years (192'-1933) a new metropolis with all the been either u.eless or has mad. oonfusionworse oon
amenltie. of moderD oivllisation. This story of the (ouDded. It Is very diffioult to oome acr098 books 
physical reooDotruotion of Tokyo is narrated at great which oan really satisfy us in this matter. The above
length in the eplendid volume before us. mentioned !;wo books, however, are really useful and 

. The book i. divided into three parts. Book: I deserve the oareful study of all who are intere.ted in 
.illve." graphlo aocouot of the ravages of the earth. radical eoonomics ,and philosophy. 
~ilake' of September I, 1923, and of the smergenoy .. Ludwig Feuerbaoh" is· one of the most import .. ' 
.relief measures taken by the Imperial family, the ant and latest of, the philoso\>hio works of Engels, 
Imperial Government, and the Muniolpal Assembly who has made here a very serioue attempt, not alta
of Tokyo. Book II oontains the plans for the oity gether uneuocessful, to disouss the buic que.tions' of 
formulated by the Yamamoto Cabinet. The plans dialeotlcal materiali.m, suoh as the esseDoe of 
did not aim atrostoring Tokyo to Its old oond Itlon, but material ism In philosophy, the dialectio material 
.at the enlargement of the oity, and Improvement of its theory of oognition, materialist oonoeption of history, 
8anersl appearanoe, The plana of the Government origin of ideologies suoh as religion, eto., eto. Bet
were pushed forward in co-operation with the Muni- ween the materialist and idealist division in phlloso-' 
oipality. Chapter III in Book II will b. fonnd axtre. phy there are different forms of agnostioism sucb as 
mely useful by all town-planning exparta as It oontains pragm .. tism,· neo-realism, behaviourism, etc., and 
the general principles of the science end art of EDgeis baa tried bere to explain Bome of these oon
modern town· planning snd land readjustment. Book fllots and to establish firmly the original philosophio , 
III desorlbes the aotual reconstruction work, .nd our basis of Marxism., 
·~Ity fathers and oommlesioners will do well to studt' . This is a book which olears up many diffioultlea • 
..Jeeply this section as it will gl ve them positive about dialeotioal materialism in • manDer '" hioh. 
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U;d\"Vlle 8u~illct in~l1ig~te even. to,.tb8:u:nil!lit~iih' 
~a f'.i" ,~I:p,,~ltlOn. of, AlIa~chc. was ~he. master-pasBJo,n • 

OIl!>ngels's heart."nd .nocareful.reader.lI'ill. be di8-
appointed by this admirable little book .. '., , " . 

~',," , ~., ~. •. ',' ,"!." "" ". " • • 

Th" second book by Lenin" is intendecl to serve 
88,th.·eiloneoting IInlt between MBuillD'theorY' aDd 
priUltllle.!' . Man: wrote at a time when many peculiar 
fel!'h1rea'of'1n<!deril industriBlsooiety were 'Yet in· em-I 
bty~ .. with the 'i'esultthat it was found very difficult 
to apply his theory wholesale to the actusl f .. cts of 
Diodern sOQiety. It was Lenin who 0lari6ed . the 
i88UIIS and became tbe great interpreter of MaTI:. 
This book oontains Lenin's eKPosiUon of many funda
l1lental faots. about Marl:, Engels and Mauism. 
Ti!9ugh.this.Leninist conception is not faultless, it is 
t1everthelesll . indispensable to the Mauist scholar. 
Lenin is the one great teacher of the applica
tion. of dialectical materialism to the confused 
cOnditions of the modern epoch of imperialism and 
proletarianism. 

The articles collected in this book constitute 
an . interesting miscellany and olearly show to 
U8 what Lenin thought about the fallaoies of Kaut
Iky or the Second International or of all those who 
in the name of revisionism had deviated from the 
gospel of the 19th century Prophet of the Godless. 
Tqe writings .of Mau, Engels and Lenin are white
ho~ 'with.their indomitable pllssion ; but they deserve 
our MOS~ careful study, for the world will not be 
happier if we neglect to note what men have thought 
ao,o:I felt about the injustice of the modern epoch. 

P. N. DRIVER. 

:,:,~~O~t .~O~,~~$r·l 
STORI'ES.Ofl U\IQIAI'1\ S~INT$,_ ... V.O"'S"' •• II_ 

.BY·1USTIlII' E, ,:ABBO:r & NARBAll a. GoDlIOtlLl
(Rev-)'J. 'B\ Edw!lrds.:7.!)bolapur &!,.d"P~,,:l.)r 
1fla3,cl9S'i".~Ocm;,50!1.4/l9p. Rs_ S ilaob,' ,', : 

, THEBE two volumes contain the ,Englleh l.tl'anai.Miotl) 
; of Mahipllii:S B~llIlvija:l!'" ."l'bey:a~lof great valua . 
• to the erodents of nligi911, .e~peci,"I:v of Maharashlra,_ 
for the popular religion here Is centred round the 
Bhaktas of this part of tlie country. These books are 
valuable also for a proper' understanding of the 
Bhaktl school. They introduoe us to men and women 
whose religion wa.s the absorbing passion of theil" 
hearts. 

SWAMI YESUDAB. 

TEA MANUFACTURE 6. EFFICIENT WORK
ING CONDITIONS. By CHARLlI:S REll)' anel 
A. "iN. F. MILUI. (The Madras Pllblishing Houle" 
19 MOllnt Road, Madras.) 193'. 200m. U5p. 
Rs.5/8. 

THIS is a technical handbook full of valuable Infor-· 
mation with soienti6o data intended for tea manu-' 
facturers. Like other manufactures, tea manufaoture 
also is daily effecting improvements in its technique 
and machinery. The best tea is more of len. the pro,.· 
duot of manll/acture than nsture's gift. The plucked' , 
tender leaves have to be withered, rolled, dried, anil 
graded, and esoh of these prooesses needs' muoh 
skill and efficient machinery. The historical nota In 
memory of Mr. William Jackson reveals to us the 
ohanges in the machinery of tea wanu/acture. Tbe. 
book is readable and interesting also 10 laymen. 

. N.S. S. 

LEAGUE'SOOMMITTEE OF FIVE. 
THE TEXT OF ITS REPORT. 

The following is the full te:d of the propoBOls sub
miU«l by the Committee of Five at Geneva to Italy and 
Abr/88i1lia and rejected by the former and aceepted by 
tM l4ttw. The Ohairmo.n of the Oommittee was Senor 
Nadariaga ( Spain ), tlle other 7M11Iberll bring M. Laval, 
Mr', Eden, Col. Beck and Tewfik Arras. 

I 

THE Committee, whioh was instruoted "to make a 
_' . general enmination of Italo-Etbiopian rela

tions and to seek a paci6c settlement," has endea
voured to find a basis of negotiation. In doing so it 
ba •• been guided (i) by the obligation of respeoting 
the mdependence, territorial Integrity, and security 
of all States-Members of the League, and (ii) by the 
necessity of ensuring good neighbourly reilltiona 
betweett the Statea-Members of the League. 

. The Com~ittee el:pres8ed no opinion on the 
doouments furnlsbed by the two par,Ues, and con6ned 
itseH to the faots of the situation whiob needs·to be 
remedied. 

, :to On admission to the League Ethiopia assum
ed.sl?ecial obligations regarding certain matters-in 
partIcular, elavery and the traffio in arms. She de
clared herself "ready to furnish the Counoil with any 

. information whioh it may require and to take into 
oonalderation any reoommendations which the Coun
oil may make with regard to the fulfilment of these 
obligatioD. in whloh ahe recognises that the League 
of Nations is oonoerned." 

3. In hia speeoh at the plenary meeting of the
Assembly on September 11, 1935, the first delegate of 
Ethiopia spoke as follows: •• Any suggestion oalou-
lated 10 raiae the economic, 6nancial and politioal' 
level of the nation to which I have the honour to
belong, provided U prooeeds from the League of Na
tions and is to be carried out in the actual spirit of 
the Covenant, will be regarded by Ethiopia as tba
aolion of sister naUons whioh have reaohed a· mora
advanced stage of oivilisation and are sincerely d .. · ' 
sirous of guiding my oounlry in the patb of pregre, .. 
Any proposals of that kind will be welcomed. I am 
convinced thai my country will enmine it with the
greatest good-will and with real gratitude." 

,. In tliese oiroum6tances, it appears to be the
duty of the League of Nations to offer to el:tend tc), 
the Ethiopian Government collaboration and BISist-· 
ance on a collective international basis so as to enabla . 
the latter resolutely to undertake wide measures of 
construotive action, not only to improve the lot of 
the Ethiopian people L".ld to devalop the natural re
sources of the country, but also to enable the empire. 
to live in harmony wilh Its neighbours. . 

In view ·of the obligation of every member of the
League to respect the Independence of the other memo. 
bers, any plan of 8ssistancQ should reoelve Ihe pre-
vious consent of the Ethiopian Government • 

A general outline of the' form which the interna
tional 8IIsistanC!e to Ethiopia, wilh a view to her 
adminislrative reform aDd economio development.. 
might take is gi'nn b,low. . 
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1. OH~T~ Ii, XSsmTAROI. 
Reoalllng'work previousl,.done b, tlie LeagUe, 

'llJlt'CbarWr-ef AIIsI.tance .. Ill· take ',tbe form. of a 
1I1-otoool rooording tbe acoeptanoe by- the· Etlnoplan 
,Government of a plan ofrMorms drawn' up 11, the 

• CooncU of &h. League. ' 
, i , '2., PUBLIO SERVIOI8 REQUIRING 

• " , R~RG.ANIlU.TIOlf 

" L Polloe and Gendarmerie. 
• A mission of foi-elgn speolalists appolnled to 

· Drganil9 a Cill'PI of police and gendarmerie whioh 
, will be responsible lor:-' 
, (A) Enll1lrlng the applioation tbroughout the 

, .mpire of e:Kisling or luture law. (a) prohiblUng 
~md suppressing Ilaver" (b) striotly regulating tbe 

, oarr,lng of arms by persons not belonging to the 
'regular army or lo the police or I!endarmerieforce~. 

• (B) Polioing centres In wbiob Europeanl reside (AddIS 
Ababa, Diredawa, Harar). (C) Ensuring seourit, in 
agrioultural area8 wh.re Europeans may be num

, aroul and .. here the looal administration ma, nol b. 
· 'II1lffioi.ntly developed to provide them witb adequate 

proteotlon. (D) Maintaining ord.r in the fronli.r 
, .territories of the empire so as to saf.guard neigh

bouring t.rritorles against Inoursions, particularly 
· -those .. hose objeot Is slave traffic, lQoUng acd 
, smuggling. 

In the areas referred 10 under (C) and ( D) above 
'~h. polioe and g.ndarm.rl. miBSion -sbould partlol.,..1. In general administration to - an e"tent varying 
.aooording to the standard reaob.d by Ihe looal autho

, Titi .. and the nature of tb. problem to be sol ved. 
II. Eoonomic Dev.lopment. 
(A) Possibility for for.ign.r. to particlpat. in 

'the eoonomlo developm.nt of the oountry (land t.n
V., mining regulations, e:r.rclse of commeroial and 
-industrial act! vities ), ( B) For.ign trade, economlo 
-4quality on a hasis oC reoiprooit" ( 0) Publio works 
.and oommunioationl, ( D ) Posts, telegrapbs and tele
'phones. 

III Flnanoe. 
(A) Drawing up of the Budget and supervision 

·of Btate upendlture. (B) Asseslment and oolleollon 
of ta:r8s, fees and dues. (C) Establishment and opera
tion of fisoal monopoU.I. (D) Studies In oonns:o:ion 
'with the loana whloh would be required for the dev.
lopment of the oountry or the oarrylng out of oertain 
~.forms. If necelllB1'Y control of pledges assigned to 
'iha servioe of the loans. 

IV. Other Publio Servloel. 
CAl JUltloe: the reorganiBBtlon of the mixed 

oourts wbioh try oa88S between foreigners, and Europ.. 
.. anI; Dativa justice. (S) Eduoation. (0) Publio 
.health. . , 

• 
3. l1ITERNAL I:!TRUCTURB 011' THB ORGANIZA. 

TION J'OR AssISTANOE. 

If their misllon Is to hring results the foreign 
,.peolalist~, even where not inv.sted with speoial ad
.mlnlstrative powers, must be able lo rely on tha 
.effaotlve oo-operation of, the Etbioplan authorities 
,whom theT are asol_ting. Furthermor., if their 
':work is to ba effeotual it must he oo-ordillated. 

It would b. expadient, to provide a oentral 0,.. 
sanism both ~ oo-ordlnate the work of the assistanoe 

'servloe. and to seoure for th.m the neoeslar, supporl 
,-of tha Ethiopian Government. 

A prinolpal advller would be placed at the head 
of eaoh of theCour publio senloes or groupe of publio 
,tllrfio •• mentioned In the previous seotlon. 

The prlnolpal advhers might ebher ( a) be suh
'()rdlnate to a parlOIl who wo~ld be both their ohief 

..... ,: 
• • 

and at tbe eametime tbii delegate' 'of til. ~eaijtiif' ,.,; 
Natiomi accredited tn the'''Eaiperc>r;:Or C'b)' form "~ 
OO!bmissionpr~alded'.over by one of ~hem}'bij ~~iII: . .
be tbe'delegateof the'League of NatIOns. .: '.,'," ': 

. ;.' . ';., _, -.-' 1'1" 
4. ApPOINTMENT 011' STAl'J'. 

, 'The delegate of the League and the', 'Prl~ciPaJ, 
advisers will be appointed by the Counoil of :,lbtI 
League witb tbe agreemeut of th., Emperol\. "Thee, 
a8'ln18 otber than the prlnoipal advisers will.',J>e' 
appoin'ted b, tbe Emperor on tbe nomination ollba 
dele/late of, ibe League, or with his endorsemenl 
aooording to the nature Bad importanoe 01 th~ 
funotione. 

5. RBLATIONS WITS THB LUGUE. . 

Th. delegate or the Commission ,will,' .. heney., 
neoessar, and at l.ast onOe a y.ar, make reports 
whiob will be communioated lo tb. Emperor at tbe 
same tim. as they are address.d to the Counoil DUlle 
League. ',' 

Tb. Ethiopian Government will submit to the 
Counoil an, observations it may wisb to forlJ1,u1at. 
in reg:ord lo theBa r.ports. Tb. r.ports and ohserva
tions, if any" will be studlQd b, the Counell at t"~ 
earliest, l1oeeibie. d!,te. ! 

6. DURA:rION OF THE PLAlI. 
, " .f 

As the work of assistance must be 10llg it wonl,d. 
seem unpraotical to BBSign to tbe plaD a relativ.l~. 
brief duration snoh a8 five years, It would. howe .... r, 
be desirable to provide that the plan may, be rPiewe!i 
at the .nd of five y.ars by tbe Counoil of the 
League so as to take. acoount of the s:o:perienoa 
gained during tbat perIOd. 

ANGLO-FRENCH PROTOCOLS. 

Tbe report ii aooompanied by two protoools aaeh 
issued jointly In the name of tbaFrenob aud British 
Governments as follows:-

PROTOOOLl. 
The representatives of France and the United 

Kingdom have inform.d tbe Committee of Five thaI 
with a view to oontributlng to tha peaoeful seltll,': 
ment of tbe ltaia-Ethiopian d~ute their, resP!'0ti~. 
Gov.rnments are ready to faoilltate any terJltortal
adjustments betw.en Its.ly and Ethiopia by off~rinl 
if n.o ...... ' oertain aaoriUoes in tbe r.gion of ft!e 
Somaliland ooast. 

In negotiating on this eubjeot tb. Gov.rnments 
of the Frellon R.publio and of the U!,i*,!d Kingdom 
will take oar. to obtain from the Ethl~plan Gover1!" 
ment guarantees regarding tbe ."eoutlon in the t.rn
torles to h. acquired by it of tbe obligations by 
whiob Etbiopia I. bound in r.gard to slaver, and lo 
traffioe in armL 

PROTOOOL Z. 
Tbe r.presentatives of Franoe and of the United 

Kingdom have further informad the Committee of 
Five that tbeir respeotive Governments, wltbout 
wishing to impair tbe eltisting regime in regard to 
the tr.atment of foreigners and In regard to s:o:ternal 
trade, are prepar.d to reoogni.. a special It!,\i~n 
inter.st in tha eoonomio dev.lopment of EtbIOPta. 
Oonsequently these Governments willloOE with fav
our on tbe oonolusion of economio agreemente betw~n 
Ital, and Etbiopia on oondition that the ulsttng 
rlgbts of Frenoh and British nationals and proteoted 
person. are respeoted b, the two parties and tbat -'hi 
recognised interests of France and the U mted 
Kingdom under aU agreements already in forae arlO 
lafeguardad. '. 

, 
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, ESTABLISHED 1911. i' 
" The Bothbay Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd" .: 

(Registered tinder the Co·optrative Societies' Act. ) ,¥ 
Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. ' (Branches: 28) t 

., Apex Bank oj .the Co-operative Movement in Bombay Presidency. .. 
~ WeRKING 'C211VITllL Exceeds Rs. '2,00,o'O,ooQ' ( 

1 
FIXED. CURRENT AND ,SAVINGS DEPOSITS: ACCEPTED. 

, " ' Term. on Appli~a,ti(m. 
'. " ADVANCES made only to registered Co,opl'rative Societies. 
4 COLLECTION WORK undertaken at almost aU important towns in the Bombay PresidenCy. ;-. 

:t" ,Money deposited with this> Bank di",c~1y benefits th~ agriculturists and perions of small mean,;l 

.' . Fur. further particular8 write to Managing Director, ,. t i!s.,.,.,.._ ... _ ... _ .. N .. ___ ... _ ... _o .................. __ :~ ... _,'W ... _ .. _~ 

tI~~~~~~ ( ( ( '~~~~~W: = . 'The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. l.td~; I 
The' Premier Indian Life Office. ;.Gf 

Estd, 1913. 
Head elfice - BeMBllY • 

. UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS.' LOW PREMIUMS. 
BONUS: I· Whole' Life-Rs.22-8-0 per Thousand per Year. :flt 

~ Endowment- " 18-0-0 per - " :Hi-
~ For Agency apply to-Secretaries and Managers, I' 
1-. . Industrial and Prudential Assurance Coy. Ltd., ' 

Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. ~ . 

. m~!~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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f· SUPREME TO-DAY---
I' QUALITY AL WAYS TELLS 

I 
I 
~ 
» 

Mysore . Sandalwood Oil B. P. quality. tbe finest In tbe 7 world, Is perlectly 
blended and milled by a special process witb 

tbe purest ingredients to make. 

~
~__,;.'\l. JJl "It'. good througb and througb 
V\lJl to the thinnest wafer" 

A. vallllbftJ BveqwbtJrtJ. 

I 
o 

~ GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, I 
~ B1lNG1lLE)lm. I 
J~~ .. ~.~~~~~~.~~~~I~~~~,~~~~'~~~,~:~~~~~.,*;~-= ___ ~o 
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